
Football Scoreboard Operation-Updated as of 9/22/2015 

START UP 

Turn on power on back of scoreboard 

660? Answer yes 

Broadcast?  Answer yes 

TO START CLOCK 

Select set main clock from right side of board 

Enter selected time (i.e.: (9th Grade 12:00 Minute quarters---8-10 minute halftime) or countdown to game time + ENT 

Start clock switch 

*7/8th Grade 10 minute running clock 5th Quarter.   

*7/8th Grade 8 Minute game quarters. 

TO TURN ON HORN 

Select auto horn +Select No.1 =Yes 

POSSESSION ARROW 

Select Possession from home or away selection menu (ball should display) 

TIME OUT 

Stop clock switch 

Timeout + ENT 

TIME OUT ADJUSTMENT 

Edit + Timeout + ENT + ENT 

WHERE TO PLACE BALL 

Ball on + i.e.: 45+ENT 

DOWN AND DISTANCE 

Select Down +1  

Select Yards to go + yards (i.e.: 45) 

 

SCORE 

Press score Button from home or away selection menu (i.e.: Under Home select +6) Extra points are untimed downs.   
9th-One point for kick.  Two points for conversion. 

*7/8th Grade One point for conversion.  Two points for kick. 

 

 



END OF QUARTER 

Select quarter +1 from center section of board. 

Due to auto horn the clock Switch from previous quarter will be in “on” position.  Return to “off.”  Failure to so will 
require a recycle of horn (off and then on) during play.   

 

GAME INFO 

INCOMPLETE PASS—Stop clock + change down and distance 

PENALTY-Stop clock + change distance Restart Clock on whistle if necessary 

RUN-Keep clock running+ change down and distance.  Set “ball on.” (If out of bounds restart on whistle) 

SCORE-Stop clock + Enter score + Wait for down and distance 

FIRST DOWN-Keep clock running+ Change down and distance. Set “ball on.” 

KICK OFF-Start clock only after official signal not on kick off.  Stop clock after tackle. Set “ball on.” Change down and 
distance. 

TURNOVER-Stop Clock.  Change Possession arrow.  Set “ball on.” Change down and distance. 

EVERYPLAY-If spotter/announcer is available assist as requested (i.e.: call out numbers on the tackle) 

 

 


